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You asked for information about privately operated prisons in otller 
states. Information specifically addressing the following questions 
was requested: 1) where are prisons now privately operated; 2) how do 
costs compare with those operated by tile government; 3) what type of 
overseeing mechanism does the jurisdiction have to ensure proper treat
ment of prisoners; and 4) how do rehabilitation records and problems 
with violence or riots compare. 1 

Many junvenile correctional facilities, several illegal alien detention 
facilities, and a few county correctional facilities in the United 
States are privately operated. In most instances, the government has 
contracted with pri va te compani es for opera ti on of faci 1 iti es in order 
to reduc'e costs. In some cases, contracts have been let because com
panies could provide needed facilities more quickly than could the 
responsible government agency. Private facilities are usually moni
tored by government employees for compliance with contractual agree
ments, and contracts stipulate the policies by \vhich the company must 
manage the facilities. In some cases, these policies are more stringent 
in delineating the required conditions of facilities and services than 

lAccording to Sam Trivette, Executive Director of the Parole Board, 
Alaska Department of Corrections, there is not currently a legal dis
tinction between jails and prisons, although there was in the past. 
Correctional facility is the most generic term; jail usually applies 
to a smaller facility holding pretrial individuals or those serving 
sllort-term sentences. "Prison" is used to describe a correctional 
facility for persons serving a year or more. In this memorandum no 
distinction is intended. 
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policies of the previous government manager. Statistics on rellabilita
tion and problerns with violence are not available. However, several le
gal and ethical conce~ns discussed in articles on this topic are raised 
toward the end of tlli s memorandum, and a couple of articles addressi ng 
these questions are attached. 

PRIVATELY OPERATED CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES 

Juvenile Facilities 

In many states, including Alaska, juvenile correctional facilities are 
privately owned and operated. According to a U.S. Department of Jus
ti ce survey report, a s of Janua ry 1985, the U. S. confi nes more than 
31,390 juveniles in 1,800 privately operated residential programs. 
Over 450 of the facilities are classified as either medium or maximum 
security. Four facilities are mentioned most commonly in the literature 
reviewed: 1) the Penr.sylvania Heaversville Intensive Treatment Unit, 
run by RCA to house 15 to 20 hard-core delinquents; 2) Florida's Okee
chobee Training School for 400 to 500 male, serious juvenile-offenders; 
3) a juvenile residential facility in i>lemphis, Tennessee, run by the 
Corrections Corporation of America (CCA); and 4) a facility operated by 
Eclectic Communications, Inc. near San Francisco, under contract to the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons. 

In Alaska, 
opera ted. 

the four secure juvenile-offender facilities are State
Only nonsecure facilities are privately owned and operated. 

Detention of Illegal Aliens 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) has contracted with 
private firms to develop and operate facilities for detainees pending 
hearings and deportation. Although the detainees may have committed an 
infraction of law, in most cases they are not criminals. Thus, the 
facilities are minimum security, and staff Usually do not encounter 
the kind of problems endemic to prisons with criminal offenders. 

Behavioral Systems Southwest (BSS) operates facilities in Pasadena and 
San Diego, California. These contracts were let because California 
county facilities could no longer hold detained aliens, whose numbers 
were grOloJing at the same time as the state court caseload was skyrocket
ing. These facilities are primarily for families awaiting hearings. 
Behavioral Systerns Southwest owns some buildings and leases others on a 
ten-year basis. They holds an annual renewable contract with INS. 
Behavioral Systems SouthvJest also operates facilities in Arizona and 
Colorado. In addition they hold small contracts with U.S. t~arshals 
Service and the U.S. Bureau of Prisons. 
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The Corrections Corporation of America (CCA) has operated a (jentention 
facility in Houston, Tex(ls since 1984. Hey built this Facility to 
house 3S0 detainees; for the most part, people held in this Facility flre 
adults collected From around tile country, who are detained awaiting 
deportation. In addition to holding inmates referred by tile It~S, the 
CCA holds SO-75 medium security inmates For the U.S. Bureau of Prisons 
in these facilities. The CCA has lin annually renewable contract; 
construction was financed with venture capital. 

The CCA also designed, built and operates a 210-bed facility For illegal 
aleins in Laredo, Texas. In this facility. they hold both juvenile and 
adult illegal aliens. and they also contract with the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons to hold juvenile citizens and aliens. 

A private company. Palo Duro, operates a detention facility in Amarillo, 
Texas for illegal aliens serving terms for immigration offenses. Palo 
Duro charges the U.S. Bureau of Prisons $45/day/prisoner. 

Neither the juvenile facilities nor the dentention centers require armed 
guards and confinement in both types of facilities is of relatively 
s Ilort dura t ion. 

Adult Correctional Facilities 

Corrections Corporation of America began operating a 37S-bed medium 
security prison in Chattanooga, Tennessee, in 1985. TIle facility holds 
male and female felons sentenced for up to six years, and misdemeanants 
sentenced for up to one year. TIley also hold pre-trial v/omen. Inmates 
are minimum and medium security. 

In October 1985, the Corrections Corporation of America began building 
a 400-inmate county prison in Panama City, Florida. This facility is 
designed to hold pre and post-trial persons. requiring minimum, medium 
and maximum security. 

Buckingham Security Limited (BSL) is managing tile Butler County Prison 
in Pennsylvania. The staff are county employees; however, Buckingham 
Security Limited sets the number of staff and the hours of \vork. The 
county contracted for management services in order to save money. The 
BSL has been operating tile prison only since October of 1985, thus it 
.1.3 too early to make cos ts compari sons. 

Buckingham Security Limited plans to build and operate a facility in 
Idaho for protective custody inmates from several western states. 
According to GV/en flash, Administrative Assistant of Buckingham Security 
Limited, protective custody inmates require special care, and are among 
the most expensive inmates to detain in a regular facility. She said 
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tile tlleory bellind the planned facility is that :jetl?ntion will be less 
expensive if the protective custody inmates are in one facility, rather 
than dispersed throughout facilities in several statl:!s. 

RELATIVE COST 

In general, privately operated adult facilities, other than the immigra
tion detention facilities, have been in operation for too brief a peri
od to allow cost comparisons, and juvenile facilities vary so widely in 
the type of treatment oFfered tllat comparisons between facilities (and 
for the same facility prior to and after private operation) cannot be 
made readily. A cost comparison for two detention facilities is shown 
in the table below. 

Comparative Cost of Publicly and Privately Operated Immigrative 
Detention Centers 

Percen t 
Facility Government Private Savings 

Silverdale Detention Center $24/person/day $21/person/day 12.5 
(Chattanooga, Tennessee) 

Immigration Detention Center $26.45/person/day $23.84/person/day 9.8 
(Houston, Texas) 

* * * * 

OVERSE~iNG MECHANISMS 

The type of overseeing mechanism varies for both government and pri
vately run correctional facilities. The Commission on Accreditation of 
Corrections, of the American Correctional Association (ACA), sets 
standards for correctional facilities. There is no unilateral mandate 
for compliance with these stanaards. Apparently the fiCA standards are 
more rigol"ouS than many government correctional facility standards. 
Eileen Bergsmann, of the Commission on Accreditation, said that although 
the commmission has no legal authority to set or enforce standards, 
judges have looked to the ACA standards for direction in decisions 
about correctional facility conditions. 

For private facilities, the overseeing mechanism depends on the indi
vidual contract. Both l3uckingllam Services Ltd. and Corrections Corpora
tion of America promise to meet the American Correctional Association 
standards within a time described in their contracts. The eCA is 
obligated to meet ACA standards within two years of taking over manage
ment of a facility. 
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Hr. Jim Anthony, of Correction Corporation of America, noted that 
these obligations are in addition to and above requirements to comply 
with tIle state's Department of Corrections policies. In addition, in 
eactl correctional faci li ty managed by CCA, the contracti ng government 
agency has a person on site daily to monitor compliance with the agree
ment. In privately operated illegal alien detention facilities, the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service stations an employee to 
monitor compliance \~ith contractual obligations. 

Questions of liability are frequently raised in discussion of privitiza
tion of correctional facilities. Attached is an article in which it is 
argued that government cannot eliminate or reduce its liability to 
inmates by delegating to private entities the operation of detention or 
correctional facilities (Attachment A). Mr. Anthony of CCA argues that 
not only can CCA accept liability, but they have. According to ~lr. 
AnttlOny, CCA carries insurance and indemnifies the county from any law 
sui t based on the performance of the company; they are ob 1 i ga ted by 
contract to pay any amount owed to the defendant and to cover all legal 
expenses incurred by the government in the suit. 

PROBLEMS AND SUCCESSES 

No studies have been done comparing problems and successes of privately 
operated and government-run correctional facilities. Although juvenile 
facilitit.=s and illegal alien detention centers may have been operated 
for a long enough period to allow comparison, adult correctional facili-
ties have not been. 

Concern has been raised that employees, many of whom are already poorly 
paid and minimally trained, will be paid less and given less training. 
From the reports reviewed, it appears that staff are often paid less by 
private companies, although in a few instances the starting salaries 
were higher. Training requirements in several instances were less for 
privately operated institutions. This is part of a broadly voiced 
concern that privately operated facilities will reduce personnel to 
economize, and that this will in turn result in lower quality service 
in correctional facilities. 

Concerns have also been raised about the legal and ethical implications 
of opera ti ng cor recti ona 1 faci 1 i ti es for profi t. One concern ra i sed 
in many articles is that private employees will be dispensing justice, 
such as in how to punisll inmates fOT' starting fights, when to put an 
inmate in solitary confinement, etc. Critics claim that dispensation 
of justice is a responsibility endov/ed to government. Company employees 
can also influence the duration of an inmate's time in the correctional 
facility by their recommendations to parole boards. r·lr. f\nthony, of 
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CCA, said that although employees are responsible for making recommenda
tions, the parole board is the agency which determines the inmates 
release time, and the responsibility for dispensation of justice is 
retained by public agencies. Attached are biD articles which discuss 
several legal and ethical questions in greater detail (Attachment B). 

Two questions for 'f,hich no answers were suggested in the reports re
viewed but which maybe relevant to your request are: 1) What provisions 
are there to prevent private employees running correctional facilities 
from striking? 2) Hhat happens if a private corporation operating a 
correcti ona 1 faci 1 i ty aoes bankrupt? 

Private sector financing of correctional facility construction was also 
discussed in detail in a report by the National Institute of Justice. 
Accordi ng to thei r report, dependi ng on the length and type of 1 ease, 
prevailing interest rates, and other factors, leasing mayor may not be 
less expensive than purchasing a facility outright; the most significant 
advantage is the ability to evade debt limits, and to pose alternatives 
to general obligation bonding (which requires voter approval) when 
voters wi 11 not approve I)onds and pri son facil i ti es are a t or above 
capacity. Alaska has used a lease/purchase agreement with the City of 
Seward in construction of tile ne~, Seward correctiunal facility. 

* * * * 
TIlis memorandum is intended to provide a brief review of a very broad 
topic. Please let us knm·, if you '",ould like more information on any 
aspect of this subject. 

KH 
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Ewn tl1l1ugh th~ ~'llll1l11l1t~~ ,~\~'r.t1 tml~'~ l'albl ,\lDOC 
"lrr~~l'lllhlbk" :illd ,did th~ lkp,lrll11~llt h.!d \ iolat~d th~ 

la\I, 11 dlkkd th<tt "Ill' ,iI'll (1111) 1,111 tIl nll{~' th<tt till' ,\l[)()C 

ha' had tll lkal II Ilh ,I 'l'\L'I~'I) n\~rl.'nl\\ dl.'d ') 'tl'l11. I'm 
which I\'~ all ~hare <I P,lIilllll III th~ r~'p\llhlbtlll) .. lh,' ~'OI11-
Illltt~e\ finding' ",lll1uld IlIlt be \ lellcd ,I' a t\l{allndlL'tllh.:nt 
nf the ~lD()C." It ,aid, \'l'ICliilcil'\\, 11 l'pl\,luJl'd tilat 
~l[)()C pIlltl'ie, h<tl~ "\l',~rd)' lPl11prtlllll'l'd till' Illtc),!nt) 
or their early-relea~c pnlgr.tIll' .. 

Clll11pllreU tn thc ~'()IlHlllltee\ har,h ~'rtllljUC, Dlrc,'lPr 
Broil n\ re,p(1lhe ,(IUlldl'ulc,lr:lIncJ Hc ', .. lid IhJI :ll' .. II'I> all 
of the ,'Ol11mltlt.!l'\ rl'~'(lI1lmCTlllalltlih "II til hall' a linalh:lal 
irnp .. h:t." lind that mJn) PI' lhelll \1 ill reLjulrc ~'Il'1l Tl1l1rl' 
pri\lln hnu~ing than <llread) plannl'd III a maj(lr l'Olhlructll1l1 
program, "Thl' G(lICrrlllr and il'gl\IJture ~'an nhl~~ tlk' dl'~'i
sion, (In \I hat progr.tlll' Jnd ,hJngc, l'UIl and ,hollid hI.' ,up 
ponl'd, \'aturall) Wl' \I ill al'1ldc h) \I hatl'll'r UCl'hltln, arl' 
maJc," Bn1\ln ,aid, 

PRIVATIZATION DOES NOT EASE 
STATE 1S LIABILITY, PANEL TOLD 

Glwernl11ent Jgl'ncil', that .. tlllllI pm'atc cnmpanll', to 
a~~ume authortt) for ,'on,tru,'tI,ln anJ da) -tll-da) operation 
of pmon~ cannot e,capl' re,pon!>Il'1lilt} for en~uring that 
pri!'>llna\ rl'l..'l'lll' Con,titutillnul trl'<ltml'nt. aCl'l1rJInl! tll a 
lall pr,)rc~,or who \.'ondul.'ted U !>tudy of CU,l' la\l \111 thl' wb
jecl. 

Spl'a~lng at a Cnngre~slllnal PI l'r~ighl hearing (In pri\'at
lzation. Profe,sor Ira P. Robbin, PI' the American Uni\'l'r
sit) \ \Vashington College nf Lall said that "go\'ernmcnt 
will not be abk to eliminate or reduce it~ liability to inmat~~ 
by delegating to pri\'ate entitie~ the operation of detention or 
correctional facilltie~." Robl'1in!. detailed hi\ "tud) of prilat
ization ca!.es beforc the Hou,e Juul,'lar) Commlttee\ Sub
committee on COLln!>. Cilil LIl'1cl1le, and thl! Adminb,.trallon 
of Ju~ti~e. I\hi~'h called a hearing \'lll'embcr 6 not tIl con
sider any Iegi~latlon but to \.'on~lder the prl\,allzation mo\'e
ment a~ it affect~ the L: .S. Burellu of Pri~on!>. 

Go\,ernment can reduce Its potential financial lillbllity to 
aggne\ed inmate~ at the lime il ~igns a contract with the cor
rections company. ~Imply l'1) agreeing to language that 
declare!> the t'{)mpany liable, aCl..'ording to te!.timony by 
Richard Crane. vice president for legal affair!> for the C{,lr
rcctions Corporation of America, the nation 's large~t private 
correction!. firm, "CCA and Olhercompanies lha\e] guaran
teed to indemnify government at alllevcls should lawsuit, be 
filed," Crane testified, "Thl~ simply means that II there I~ a 
SUit regarding the operation of a privately run facility. the 
contractor \I ill be responSible for the payment ~)f damage!> 
and co~t!>," 

Robbins, however, said that ca!'>c lall indit'atc~ that such 
contractual agreement!> do not relle\'c government of the 
burden of liabililj" The Federal Civil Right, Act. undcr 
which most pn:-.on-condllilln illlgution I~ brought, can hc 
applied to pmate partie~ l-tuch a\ correction, cllmpame\ I f It 

l..'JIl hL' ,h\1\\ n th .. H th~ pm"te pdrt) ;!l'h "lIndl'l ~'lllt11 III ,t,lIe 
la\\'," Rl1bhllh ,aid 

CUlIn, haIL' 1I,L'd thrl'L' l..'riteria ttl dCII.'I'IlUlll' \I hL'1 Ill' ! 
aclll Itll'\ ul pl'll<dl' COlllpalllc, I1lL'L'1 thl' te,t til ",t.ltl' 
JCtl()[I," Rllhhlll' ~aiJ: thc "l'lIbll~ 1\11I~'tlllll tL',I" (1Illl'thl'l 
the pm;!le l'Ulllpall) pn\\ Idl" .I ,,"'n IL'L' tr.ldllll)[lall> pl'll 
Ildt'd h) t-!Illt'rrlllll'nt): thc ",'I(\'~'Ilc\lI' te't" (\\hethel therc 
I' a ell"t' \.'llnnl','tillil bL'tllcl'll th,' ,Idte alld tilt.' pillate ~'\lI1l. 
p.lIlY\ al·tlon): and thc ",late L'lllllplIl,ltln tc,t" (Whdh,'!' thl' 
g\l\ernlllcnt ha, a t'lear duty to prol Ide thl.' \Crlk-t', In que,· 
I illll). 

The g\1\ernlllL'nt Illa) bc held 1I<lbk If any pnL' \11 thc thl'l'e 
t'ritena j!> Illel. Rllbbin:- ~alu, "I l'1ellcl L' that. III the pm ..Ite 
pri~lln COllll.'\t. cach of the'l' le,l\ lilr ,Iall' actlon i, ,atl,
tied," hL' concluded after stud:. Ing ,-'a,c~ inll1hing Inlll,II,'~ 

and dctainL'e" 

The mll!.t penincnt ca~e in cllrrectit1n~, Rllhhllh ',lid. I' 
Mc'elitlll \'. 0 'Neill. II 198-1 L'u,e 11l\1l1l ing all tIlt.:gal 11111111' 

grant detention ccntcr In H\lU,llln llper,ll~u h) a pri\at~' 1.'11111-

pany for thc C,S. Immlgralion and :\aturalil.atilln Sen I\.'C 
(l1'S), Si'tcen detainees "crl' ,'llnlineJ III a ccll Je'>l),!ncu fllr 
~i,. according ({l coun papl'r, Anu a pn\ate 'Cl.'unt~ guard 
whll wa~ untrained 111 the U,'L' of lirearlll~ ,hot unJ kilil'd l)J1C 
detainee and seriou~l: injured anolhcr dunng an e,\.':.1pL' 
attL'mpt, 

Inmate:, sued both the company and I1':S under the fedcral 
Civil right:. act. Chief Judge John Slngktlln \If the L~,S, 01\

trkt Coun in Hllu~t{ln found that the It--:S could nO! delegate 
Its responsibil it)' for the Illegal Imll1igrant~, "Bcl.'au,c both 
Imnllgratilln and dctention arc trauiuonall) thL' e.\L'lll:>i\ L' 
prerllgaUll' of the ~tate, it i, c\ idcnt that the acllOlb of Ithe 
I\,S and the privatc l..'ompan) I lIere ~tate action, 
Judge Slnglcton wmtc, 

After concluding that glllernl11cnt canllllt e,CJpL' legailla
bilIt) if Inmate, \\ In la\\~ult, o\er uncon,tltutinnal pmlll1 
condttlon,. Robbin, went funher. questioning II hL'thl'r dele
gatllll1 nf the prison operations to pri\ate entltlC, I, n,clf 
unc()n~tllutlonlll, On thiS broader question Robbin, rcached 
no firm conclu,llln: it is "a \'cr) difficult question. \\ nh\lut 
any good. dear. recent help frnlllthe ca:,c law." he SUld, 

"Even if!>uch a delegation i~ Cllnstllutll1l1al. hOllClcr. lhal 
docs not necessarily mean that it 1\ Wi'e to tran,fer th" 1\1\1,t 
ba,lc function of government-the dOll1g of Ju~tke-tll pn
\ate hands." Robbll1, ~ald 

Crane nfCCA dlsmbsed the que .. tion ofCon,tltutll ln,lilt) 
a~ "ab~urd," CCA ha~ "~pareu no expense In resean:hlng 
the question," he said. and "neither our research nor that ()I 
anyone else has indlcateu that therc I~ any Clln,tltutlon.d 
Impedtment to such contracts," Crane l'lteJ prOl 1~lons oCthe 
U,S Code which allow the Attorney Generalillcllnfine fed· 
eral pm.oncrs at "an) available, suitable. and appr\lpnatL' 
In,titlltlOn or faclllt), \I hether mUlI1tained b) the federal ~ll\
crnment 01' othcr\\I,c" In addrc!->slI1g the qucstlon olliabli
It). Crane did not mention the Alec//lw ded"llln 
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l'1;1I1~ nllt~d th.lt til~ I~~kral 1;!1\\l.'rI1l1lent .liready ha, t11an~ 
~'lllltr.ll.'I' \\ Itil prt\at~ c'\lll1ranIC~ fnr h(\u~lng \11' llilenders. 
"It'~ Iru~' that n1ll,t (II' tl1L'~e arc ~\lnHl1Unlty treatment cen
ter,. but II .1I1~\lnl.' Ihllll--' that thl~ dncsn't ;ln1\lUnt tn 'I.'US
tlld~" I \\IIUld ~llgge,t thl!Y gIve It a try 1'(11' a \\l!l!k or tWll." 

hl! ~.lId 

thc cl1lrl\l)ee rdu'ol' .... lll· 1.1~·c" dl',ll'itnar) .lclilll\ !tIl' rt:lu" 
Ing t(\ ad (Ill a dlr~,'1 l\ld~r Irl l'" hI' (l1\11ll\andll1~ lillic'cr, 

Thl! third wItness hd\lre the HOU,l! ,ubC\ln.l11tttee was 
Sheri If ~1. \Va~ ne HU1;!gins of Fairlax Cnl!nty, Virglllia. rep
resentIng the :S:all(\nal Sheriffs' ASSOClallon. The sheriffs' 
gnlllr is "unaltl'rably \)ppp,ed" III prlVtllilallPn (If jaib. 
HlIggllls ~ald Pmi.lte cl1mpanies will not be able to reduce 
the I.'pst \11' running pil~, Huggins said. because the major 
area, nfexpense-salaries and training-are already at "piti-
1i.1I" levels. The average ~tarting salary for sheriffs' deputies 
is appnl\imately SI3,OOO per )ear, Huggins said. "What 
caliber (If employees could they attract for cheapcr sala-

rlcs?" he asked. 
(\IUllt) go\'crnmenb should operate jails in a cost-effec

live manner wllh no protit. Huggins said. If burcaucratic 
"reu tapc" IIlL'reaSe, cosls. It should be done away with, not 
I.'lrc'UIl1\enteu through privatization. he said. 

LAW ENFORCEIV1ENT 
800 MIAMI POLICE EMPLOYEES TESTED 
FOR DRUG USE; 1 TESTS POSITIVE 

The ~1laml P\IIil.'e Department. hoping to put an end to 
bad publicll) llver increaslllg allegations of drug usc among 
ih empl(\)ees. has givcn urinalysis drug tests to more than 
xun \Iftker!'> and Civilian emplo)ees. Only one patrolman 
t6ted P(lsillve. the department ~aid; that oftit:er fat:e~ dh
ml~~,,1 from the force. 

The drug te~tlng was ~trlt:tly a volunteer program. and 
\\ a~ b~gun at thc reque~t of a group of l)fficers who wanted 
tLlclean up the rollc'c department \ image folln\\ ing ~evcral 
.:a~es Llf allcged drug u~e h) department employee~. accord
II1g tLl department ~rokesrnan Orticer :-'1ikc Stewart. Of the 
derarunen! \ Jppro\lmatd) 1,350 cI\·tlian and uniformed 
cliipill)ce~, 816 \'olunteered to take thc drug tc~t. Ste\\art 
,ald. and "81S te ... tcd negativc," 

I I' therc arc ~lgl1lfkant numbers of drug user ... at Ihe Miami 
Police Department. presumtlbl) they wcre among the S()() 

\\ h\1 dedllll!d to participate 111 the drug te ... ting. l'\e\'erthe
Ie", Ste\\ art ... aid the testing has helped pro\'e l\\ thc cnml11U
nil) that ,en,atinnal new~ headline ... \ugge!-ollng that the 
p(1lice fnn:e I!'> "drug-rlJden" are fahe. 

The ll1a!-O~I\'e tcsttng wa!-o \oluntal"), hUI te~tlllg in ~e\eral 
earlier t:a,e' wa!-o mandatory, and tho\c who tcc,ted posltl\e 
\\r refu ... ed tll he te!>ted have been arre ... teJ, relievcd nfdulY or 
have \eft the ftll'<:C vnlun!anly, Stewart ~ald. The departmcnt 
ordered tC,lIng in certtltn case' af1.cr It rCl:eived liP'" or other 
l'<lUSe fLlr ,u'plclOn. Ste\\ art ,aId, and the dcpartment 
rc~er\e ... thc right 10 C\lnllnue 10 (Irder test ... 111 ~uch l:ase ... If 

Stewart saId 
In addition. P(\llc'~ Chic't CI.III.'I"',' [)ll.'b\ln I~ 1.·(II\'ldl.'rtn~ 

prllpll\ab fllr rl'gul.tr I~'tln~ III ,III ~llll'hly~~\. Stl.'\\.ln 'dId 
A "derart\lh~nt \Irer,ttllllldlllrlkr" 1111 nhll\dalllr) Jru~ tl.'~l
Ing IS "In lhe \\\Irb," h~' ,.lId Ikl'cndi\lg (\1\ thc linal llUt
lines or the prngral1l. tesh \\ \HIILI bc llrdered eIther as .1 part 
of \Ifli~er\' annual ph) '11.'.11 L'\.I"'lnati(\n~ or nn a randlll1\ 
"\ollel")-IYPC" ha"'I~. StC\\.I11 ,ald··:' nr 10 llflker, c\er) 

day. 
The details of an) ne\\ drug te,ung prngral1l will he "'lIb-

Ject to neglitlatllll1 \\nh the Pllll~'C (1i'1icN" uni(1n. The 
department and Untlln ..:urrentl) .Ir~ 11\ the tnld!'>tllf \\nrklng 
nut a new .:nntracl. and drug te'tlng rule ... arc \1I1e llell1 l'n the 
table, according to R\lnert Klalhller. an altorne) I'm the Fra
ternal Order ni' P\1ltl'C in ~'tat\li. Drug te~tlng prl1l·edure ... 
must he written down in ~reL'llk language In order t\1 pre
vent their usc as a form oi' harassment agaln,t nftker~ \\ ho 
arc out of favor with managel11ent. Klau~ner ~ald 

The one :-'1iami oi'lil.'cr \\ho \\as said to test pn ... ill\,e I'm 
marijuana use dUring voluntary te ... ttng, Jerry Wheal. fal'e~ 
dismi~sal for "ulsgracl!ful cnndul.'t" and failIng tll ahlde b>
department rule~ He was relie\eJ nfdllty \\ ith pa~. pending 
appeal tll a disciplinar) rc\ le\\ bllaru. \Vheat. a 12-~ear \,el
eran \\ hn wa!'> J 1l11ltllrc)de ratrl1lman ilt the lime he wa~ 
relie\ed (If dlll), malnlailled that he hilS not lI ... ed <In) Illegal 

drugs, 

NEW YORK CITY OFFICERS 
ACQUITTED OF BRUTALITY CHARGES 

Amid cheer~ b) police ofliL'er~ ilnd hecl--llIlg b~ pr(\te'ters, 
a casc of alleged pnltce brutaltt) In Se\\ Yllrl-- CIt) ha, ended 
\\ ilh acquillal \11' ... 1 X \Iltker ... on all.:harge~ (\lcrtll1l11.lll) neg
ligent hl)l1liclde. as,ault and perJul"). The C,lse \l1\ohed 
Michael Ste\\art. a 2S-)l!ar-nld bla.:1-- man \\ho. arrested for 
\\rillng grafliti In a ... ub\\ a) ,tallon. \ap~ed mtn a I.'llma \\ hlk 
in the cUst(ld) I,f the CIt) .... TranSIt Polil.'c Department and 
died 13 uay, laler 

The nvc-nHlnth trial re.:el\eU hea\) pUblici!) f\lr ~e\eral 
rca!'>ons. StC\\ art'" family c\ln!cnded that the nftker~, all of 
whom arc \\ hite, had neaten Stewat1 t\1 ueath \1UI (II rac'I~I1l, 
The city\, chid medical examlncr, Dr. Ellil1t :-'1. Grn~s, was 
hin"elf il1\e!'>tlgatcd fnllo\\ ing allegations that in the Stew ,111 
ca ... e and (\ther~. he altered llr ml~repre"'l!nted the le,ulh \11' 
au\(\p,les to pnltectthe police. (Grns~ 1Il11lall) attributed Ste
wart\ death tIl carulac .Irre~t. hut later .:tted a ~plnal-":llrd 
InJur) as the caw,c.) 

And the case \\a~ unu,uJllIl that prn,e.:utnr ... \\ere te'ling 
an unu~ual '\II11i,'Hl[l theor) .. III' poitl.'e Ilahtlll) Stewart 
had e\len~i\ e hrul~e~ \\ hen he reached the hl"pltal. and 
mme than 20 reNIn, te ... tilied thilt the) had ... een a 'truggk 
hetween \lflil.'ers anti Ste\\art But 1111 \\Itne~ ... \\a, ahle tl1 
Idenllf) pat1ll.'ular nltkcrs \\ h\1 ma) have .Idll)tllhtered 

hlo\\'~ 
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Jails Run by Private Company Force It to Face Question of Accountability 
---- --------- ----------

By MARTIN TOLCHIN f .' 'r'''' f .' I',' rmgrdlJU,n detenlJon Cenler. a.nd SIster! lacrlny In MemphIs lor 35 yuuw, 
TIle gro"'tng trend loward privalely " ./ -. . j ~ t T i. . ','! Carla Mana Crnblree. dlOee:<Hn dlrec· i Shelby County ,",ys PJ,25 " dliy lur 

operaled Jalla hao led 10 new quesllOlla ~. - ~ ""--'-"- - .• ~.~ 'ill < , ~ • ...- I ~Ji ; ,~ £olf 01 Ihsparuc mllll'lnt:s~ I ""ch yl .... lh. los than hall the cost at 
about blll and r15ooera' • I .. J ' I fJ ".. • .. ., TIle allen. a nallve 01 EI Salvador. the Sial" tr,mung schoul. 
~ ~ ~~.,;-bel ty addre!oo eve''- :'. (' i: i ~l '; ••••. :~ was apprehended in July and placed In The yuulhs dtt"nd lhe publIC schoufs, 
~ by the cornct~ Corporation ~ •• - • I' 1; t I :. Jl i) '1:'t1' ': a counly raclllly, In St'PIem ber she "' ..... HUI aboUI a dOl"" IIIm .. l"" 'I"'nt one re-

ch d If"". 'f "'j! I' , ~, lIans/erred 10 th..- C.C,A. lacllllY. """I murntng In the dliy room >llenlly 
America. whl crera1es e~ on a... . I 'i~ f f,' I" ;. ;, J.,. ~/;l ~ where ~he wurkt"tl 10 lbe kitchen and watchmg It:ievls;on Tim M~gw~an 
(IIItles In Tau. - North ',.,.' 'fi'<1i _ , "I .! ! ,; t.. , ""nl<'<1 Ihe. COSI. omary $3 a d~y_ Her admlrustralOr ul the r.elhlY, SBld that 
Carolina • ~. '14:;" 1 ; I l~ i I£lends. dlslurbed by :her depn:.slon COWISt:lors dId nOI ar£lve until atler 

The priv.tely held com~:uu t 'I Il ~ ;~. I I .I, .... soughl vainly 10 alert the company to .choul. and youths who did not IIttend 
forwr

re Pri~ '!:'et-::! In 19aJ~ 'ol:t I ~ .;~ :.: ~'~ "¥ ti,', the problem. but 001 unlll Thllllksglv. ochoolv.ere left 10 lend lurthemst:lves. 
~,i ~;;:~ Inveetm';t group of • • ~f:-'ll:" rl.t 1· . .~.. t.~~,-" :..g, when she was CJItalomc. was she "We have Ii small Sibil," Mr. Ml1guJ. 

- Nashville. w11Ich abo provldtod flfUUlG. ~ -, ,;~ -, I ,'- . 1~'" I .• ' 'r'"Ri ' T"'lb Hospital in Houslon. Ulllmately. Tall T= has a flv,,"st program 
&Me)' .~jl ,.~ 'C ~. A· ,:j . T<~- seen bya psychiatnsl and taken 10 Ben gan saId. "We don', have any lat." 

Ing for ~ CHOI~ ~:~>r .. tlon of 1 .)L~I "i -... ' :;;~r: tf~~~ Falher Sheehy look her to Reynosa, that rewards Ihe youths tor1eeptng "l>-
• America. , .A e • target " ~ •• ~ lifE ... ?, ~ ••• '.~. MeXICO. to be Willi lamlly members, pomtments, I"'rfonnmg chon::; and 
, far crilla of prlv.le prtoona and .. ,'.::wIIII I " ~ "", '-I'! I "They c"rtalnlydid not aCI on il nght working With peers and .Ialt 

model for other operaltora. "-'lnthe ..;-_~ •• :. ~.'. ' .• ! I, "< away." Father Sh..-ehy saId. "lllhey A more amblllOUS JuvenJletre1tmenl WIth pn>OllS.....ere y crow""" • , • '. . " '- ~' '\; had ps holhe I I' th 
I 1~' I pan! ed '·,1.,:>'1 • ~ _ ' -- .., r t "yc mplS, m sure ey cenler the Weaversvllle In' nslve 

ear Y a.leVera coml I""f mlovil ~;.a,~:. '. '~i1 ;.;.' ""': •••• _ would have picked II up sooner." Treal';enl Unit oots .. j" A11';;';own tocnmoropenllfCOrrcct ana ac lea. •. . . ~c'-.......:- "'Iw: ~ •• 
Tod&y about t .. O dozen d<1enUon <:en- •• ',-:'~ • "~' ~ " • ;,,:.:i Budilet Probleau Cited Pa., was esta~l.lshed by the RCA Cor-
tero.lncludlng Ue tour nm by C,C.A., ~ .• , .... , "f ~~~~~' :!1 TIle facility has no room lor a psy_ porallon In 19.6 
are prtvalelyoptrated. TIlat trend wtll ~.,:. '. ,. ~. .,~, • chothernplSlin 113 budgel,however, ac. ·'Wed.eal WJth lhes~nouschronJc of. 
he the aubJect at a three-day ronfer- <r I, ...... "--...;~~-..... ,' cordIng to both company and Immlgra. tender: ""hi Henry J, Gwsky. lhe 
ence to begin In 'Nuhlngtcn lomorrow .~ ~ t,-, C', :. ~ tlon olllciais. ImmIgration olliclalSI proJecl manager. "It's a dlingerou.. 
under the au:pla:a of Ule National In- .' , If":;' . ", .. ~ said Ihat m Federnl lacllltles. mmales b""I~t:SS, ,!be wor.ll pD>Slble """nartus 
stllUte of Jllltlc.t. w ••• '-\"'x wllh obvious emotional problems were do occur 

I 
A dJapute at the company's allen d&- .$;;. .~, " 'roulinely seen by psychJalrtSts 01 the Each 01 the 22 IIImal,,,,. 14 to 18 years 

tenllon center In Howlon exemplifies t., '. "t .'~.. United Stat"" Public Health Service. old. ha!! either commItted. a vlolenl 
what crillr.a tayb one growlng prob- ~,,~:, . Tbecompanyalsonm"amedIWD'oe- felony.suchllSannedrobbery.ral"'or 
\em lor the privately openlled correc- ; "" curtty IIdult faclllly In Chaltanooga. arson.oraslnngolles."rcnm"",such 
UonaJ f.clUll ... , who b acrountable for '. )\j,.;', Dalton Robens. the Hamilton County as burglanes or aS5aul!5 AOOuI85 per-

: the welfare of the lncarcerated? .;t~-S ~ Exccullve. clled co.t and eNlclt:ncy llS cenl tu.ve drug.rddte<l problems, 
_., lor a Ubnuy , Tho " .... _ ~/_ ..... the mam reasons lur lurning to private The bwldlng resemblo II coUege 
•• ...- operation. "TheIr research showed dormllory, The resld""ts have keY" to 

The Rev. Roberto Flores of the H~ A MCW1ty auard -lchIna roomlo", In the conlrol booth at the Houalau detentloo center Dwned aDd ope",l..:! by !be that they could nm 1111 hllle cheal"'r," their own cafl"'t<-d fUJ""', 

'ton Cenler tor Immigrants wu con- Correc:UOlJ,l CorporaU~n Df America. 100 l*bed f.ellity wu bldlt In .Ix mootha at a coet of S4 mll1Jon. ML Roberta said. "Also. II wa. taking "PhYSIcally. !hIs I. betler Ulan most 
cerned that au"", held In the detention a loll on my entire admml.trnllvestalt, 01 theIr ,,?rnes." Mr Gunky saId, "Hut 
center grew !ncnu1n&ly deprestled u and on me. Since they've run II, 1 what :sn I c""hy I. IIIdI we St:e tI.<lr 
they Idled .... y weeks and aometllIlel Critla consldercort1lCtIOll5 facilities Travis Snellll\g1l. VIce president lor r1lllge from resuictJon to Il dorml!ory haven'tspent une-Ienth the tlm~ on il." every ffiuve Emol\(Jwdly, It'S very 
manu.. He wgeested prov1dJn& • 11· IllllntegraJ pan of the criml",,1 justice marketing 01 C.C,A .• said the quality of to 72 hours In IsolatJoo. "I review every C.C,A, charges S21 IUl mmal..- a day. tense" 

_ brary, and be aid othenl propoeod ayatem and question whether pro!I'" the lacUltles helped reduce per.tonnel discIplinary action." Mr, Robinson $1 .. dliy los than Il cost lhe counly. N~wer pnvale "I"'rbtor.!,5uch IU the 
CQtUlIoelln& and ~Iah lesaona. .houJd be made from lncar.::e ... Uon. In rusts. "Ml5erable working condIUUIl5. ""id, "I'm the Supreme Court, " TIle company took aver the 325-bt:d III. Corn-.:uons COrpun.II01l 01 Amenca, 

B .. "t whenever they preaaed for an of. addition to nllling questions of ac- low pay and low self .... teem produce Th" case of a depressed 17·year-<lld cllllY In Oc!ober and uHered to lure all are optimIStic a, th"y begin lU buIld 
ncl.1 responoe. Father Flo"," aaJd. rounlJlbUlty, they fear IUl 8S!Iault Oil worker absenleelom." he saId. "We wonllUl who was sent to Mr. Robinson's the COOlllyempioy""" who had workcl Ih~lr truck n.-com. In lilt' rune years 
they were .hunted between the Correc- prUonera' IXlNtltutlonal rit:hl!l. don'l have nearly the turnover. ab6en. IMClllty la related by Father Flores, the the:-,,_ Moot lolned tho: company Ihe W~"versvillt' laclllly na" been op
tiona Corpor1ltJoa of Amet1ca. which In a brochure. C.C.A. touts the bene- 1""lSm or uvenIme thaI plagues the Rev, Tbomas Sheehy, assIgned by the For some time, mlllly smllU Juverule erdtUlg. Mr, GUr.iky says. 5 YWlhs 
awna and rum the m-bcd center, and fits In efficIency to be reaped by guy. public sector." Roman Calholic Dluc,""" 01 Galveston.. facllllies have bt.-cn run b'{ pnval" went un 10 wll"!:,, aoo 10 went toto In.: 
the ImmlgraUon and Naturalization emments thai do bwlneM wIth lhe ~ Fedeml Government .pt:n<ls Houslon to llandle Ill .. """ wIth the 1m· compwUes. C.C.A. runs Tal T",,-,;,.. IDlhtllry 
~~~~~~~theau~andcom~~~~~talll~~_~Ma~~eachres~~M~~~==============~=============~========~~======= 
ave.....,.,. the InoUlUtlOO. duced presaure from the et .. ns for re- ImmlgnlUon detention cenlers. C.C.A. 

A1lhoug/1 omcWa finally set ulde a lorm and upgradln&." It adds, charges the Government $23,64. 
room &a • library. there b no lIbra£lan, Model of CleanJ~ Corrections olflcers hired by the 
and the few donated boob have dJaaI>- company stan al $14 500 a year as 

, peared. None of !be Olher 8\li8estlona la C.C.A. "U8I!estJng that II can help against S15.001 for ~e at lhe In;ml-
have been put ltto ettect. governments circumvent COUt1-<lr- graUon ervlce. Fringe benefits lor !be 

"Whenever __ have a problem. dered Improvements In corn.'Ctlonal la. private olticerll are far more meager 
I.N.S, tells III t:l III to C.CoA •• and clUUes? "Moot couru ask for a demon- ... i. their training , 
C.C.A. telfs ua to go to tN.S,,'· Father atnl\Jon or good faIth that a state or ImmlgraUon orilcers spend six 
Flore! saId, rounly will correct theproblern:," said ,.eeIta at the Federal Law EnlortX>-

John S, R~. a C,C.A. employee llIomWl Beasley. the company • pres,· ment Training Center at Glynco Ga 
• wboadmlnl5tera:belaclllty. aaJd. "We denl. TIlat demonstratIon of faith DC· ~lIra lotal 01 2-40 bourll. ," 
• have certain nqnrements under the curs. hesald. when a government sIgns • By comparison. C.C.A. saY" II gives 

c:ontnlct that we have to abIde by:" • contract with ~ company. _ Its corrections ofllcer.< 40 hounJ 01 
In addItion to III """"Lon facU.ty. TIle company I H0U5ton faclllly, training. half of It in on.!l,e-Job set-

C.C,A. II buUdln& a new Immigration which open<d In Aprtl. 15 a one-:Slory tlng •• belore they begin work, and an 
... ~ce center In Lartdo. Tex .• and It model ol.paclousne5S and c1eanhnt....... additional 120 huurll lhe llrllt year, AI 
rum a muJUpwpoee facility In Cilatta· Men live In ~ donnllori"", The the Houston laciltty however unIy 40 
nooga, Teno .. a Juvenile f.cUlty In companybuJltthecenlerinslxmonlhs percenl 01 the stall 'has had the addl. 
Memphla and • :D-bcd fadUty t<lr the at a cost 01 $4 mll!!on, Immlgr"tion or· \tunal 120 huurll' trnirdng In the 10 
Federal Bureau ~ PTUona In Fayen&- flClal. say the Federal Government months since il opern.-d 
ville N C would have needed up tl) five :tears 10 ' 

The "OUSlon IIICJlJty 15 alao used by build a similar cenler because uf com· 'l'm the Supreme Court' 
• the Federal BUrelu of Prisons 10 Incar· petltlve bIdding and other rrl:"'alions. Me Robin"",,'. Job Includes uve"""" 
cerale aliena COO\1C1ed of cri m"" , TIley "Our faclltlles don't bt:glll 10 "I>- Ing dISCiplinary cast'S that aose from 
~re kepi ""pa mte from thooe the Imml· proach llus one." said P"ul 1),8n"". lIghting or olher inlraclioll9 at lhe 
grallonservlce sU!pects 01 being In thJs dlstricl director of the Immlgrallun. llou.lon facility. Th" cases 8rt' h"art! , 
country lIl"gBUy I service, 1 by COtnP"llY empluy""",. 1',,/1,,111''', 
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The relatively short term of confinement is another 
condition typical of both INS and juvenile 
facilities. Programming concerns are absolutely 
minimal at the INS centers,- where the average stay 
is just a few days. Even at the juvenile level, where 
confinement can range up to six months or more, 
the special problems of long-term commitments are 
avoided. In addi tion, the juvenile and INS facili ties 
are specialized in t.heir focus--one treatmcnt
oriented, the other aime<l at simple detention. 

Finally, the political climate surrounding use ollNS 
and juvenile facilities is a considera tion wl1ich 
should not be overlooke<l. Private operation of 
juvenile and INS facilities is!lQ.! a new idea, al
though operating large and relatively secure institu
tions like t.he Okeechobee facilit.y is certainly an 
innovative extension of an old concept. Though 
proposals for the establishment of priva te juvenile 
and INS facilities have faced significant opposition 
in some cases, private contractors in these fields 
have a fair amount of experience in overcoming 
opposition from employees, corrections system 
management, and the community. 

To the extent that adult facilities can mirror these 
same conditions, it is conceivable that privately 
operated institutions will face no more difficulty 
than the existing juvenile and INS facilities. How
ever, with the exception of some small minimum 
security institutions or community-based adult 
corr ectional cen ter s, it seems unlikel y tha t sta te ur 
local facilities for adults will be operating with 
minimal security requirements, short terms of 
confinement, specialized functions, and few public 
or governmental roadblocks to private 
involvement. What, then, are the kinds of consid
erations likely to be faced by private operators and 
governments when adult correctional facilities are 
contracted? The next section considers the variety 
of political, legal, administrative, and fiMncial 
issues that may arise as states consider contracting 
the operations of primary facilities for sentenced 
adults. 

t~ inS?f1tracting, for AdJlt Corrections 
F de il i ti es 0 pe ra ti oos 

Figure 4.1 outlines the key issues to be considered 
in planning the development of proprietary institu
tions. Some of these issues have been revealed 
through the experiences of the INS and juvenile 
facility contracts described above. Others simply 
reflect rill effOrt to anticipate what might be the 
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iS~lJes 0 f consequl!nc e if lar ge r. fllore ~'C urc f ilcill-e 
ties for less transient populations were operated b~ 
private vendors. 

The Political Issues of P'rivateXilclli.!.L9~rnti~ 

Delegating Social Control Functions to the 
Private Sector 

The moSt fundamental issue in the political debate 
touches on a core question of political philosophy. 
Correctional facilities represent a powerful exer-
cise of state power, as they are the means used to 
deprive persons in custody of liberties otherwise 
grante<l to all citizens (the most notable of which is 
freedom of movement). The delegation of this 
authority to private providers raises issues not 
encountered in contracting for more mundane 
services such as bus trans~'i'na tion or solid Waste 
disposal. In a facility entirely operated by the 
private sector, a range of management functions 
involving the classification and control of inmates 
(including the use of deadly force) might be dele
gated to the private contractor. Quite apart frorn 
any legal constraints on t.he delegation of these 
functions, some observers have questioned the a 
fundamental propriety of such a shift. .. 

In considering the use of privatel~/ commi5sIoilcd 
pre-sentence reports, a recent article in Federal 
ProJ?ation argues that the private sector has no 
legitimate role in such a "quasi-judicial function as 
sentencing recommendations." The point is made by 
analogy to police services: "It is one thing for the 
private sector to maintain the fleet of police cars; 
it is another where private practitioners start 
making arrests." According to the au thor I because 
the administra tion of justice relies on social value 
judgments, not scientific prognoses, it is not an 

f ' . 67 appropriate market or economic enterprise. 

o\rguublr, the discretion available to corrections 
practitioners is far more circumscribed than that 
available to arresting and sentencing authorities. 
There are, nonetheless, parallel opportuni tites to 
exercise social comrols. The most obvious arise in 
considering the order maintenance functions of 
inqilUtiof\al personnel-specifically their authOrity 
to administer di~ciplinr and prohibit escape through 
the exerrist' of polict' power. Sorne have suwested 
thilt ,VlY dr!::ufllents rtgarding the legitimacy of 
rnntr.II'tllIg ttH'se flJf)ctlons lire Icsolv/'cj i! t'U .. t.l\ihll 

personnel ""'1 thin pnv.lte instillJlions Me ret.IUlt'd'
state t'lnpl,.1Ycc\. This mily, hl)"'evl~r, fnNcl} ~Itl~ 
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the lettt'r and not necessarily the spirit of the 

obJection, dt the same time diminishing the man

agemenl control and efficiency ,of the contrac,tor, 
and inciting friction between,prlvate and public 
ernplo)·ees. 

A second area where corrections decisions have an 
even broader "quasi-judicial" flavor is the area of 
classification dl1d parole release. As a crucial 
determinaJ1t of time served, parole release is an 
integral part of the sentencing process in most 
states. Classification procedures are less inti
mately connected to the duration of confinement 
but still playa role in providing inmates with access 
to greater degrees of freedom and in accelerating 
or constraining final release. "Good time" decisions 
made by the contractor could also have a significant 
impact on the time served, ard might be more 
di If icul t for the Sla te to re ta in control over than 
general classifications and/or parole release deci
sions. 

Regardless of the strategies employed to minimize 
or eliminate contractor involvement in the actual 
decisionmaking, some argue that any rigorous 
separation is a practical impossibility, and even an 
andirect private sec tor role is inappropriate. 
In the final analysis, the issue is grounds for lively 
ideological debate that can only be settled with 
reference to state values and preferences. There 
are those ""'ho argue that some functions are the 
raison d'etre of government and cannot or should 
not be delegated. In this view, "the administrati~n 
of justice" is one of these defining functions and It 
applies not only to legislative and judicial activities 
but to decisions made at many other stages in the 
criminal justice process. With equal vigor, others 
argue that there is a legitimate and necessary role 
for private enterprise in corrections management 
and the level of individual decisions that may be 
required to manage the flow of inmates through a 
facility hardly constitutes an abrogation of the 
broader iole of government in for ming system 
pol:cy. 

There is consensus in the general literature on the 
prlvatll1ltion of public services that contracting 
rncreaSe~ the political power of the private sector. 
Unlike go .... crnrltent personnel who are prohibited 
frolll I'Jbb) ing. prlva te organiza tions with large 
inter(·~t~ III purJlle sources of support have often 
(Y.:velo;.t·(j rO:I~iderable lobbying skills. ThoS(: who 
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fear this new poli lIt:al influcllce f.loint to the ease 
with which it might be used to r:Olltinue unneeded or 
excessively costly programs. Others set: advantages 
in expanding the poli tical power of the private 
sectOr--panicularly in the corrections field. As one 
author has commented, "Probably one of the great
est contributions of private organizations is the 
political influence they can bring to bear in a field 
generally devoid of political advantage in appropria-

. . des ,,[,& lions, program Ifnprovernent all resour e • 
Depending on the circumstances, either position 
may have logical merit. To realize the best possi
bilities, contracting agencies can only rei>' on judi
cious contractor selection and monitoring proce
dures. 

-Private Sect£)( Influence ()(1 Public Policy 

Another level of conceptual, political issues relates 
to the general concern that privatization may have 
unintended effects on public policy. The ability of 
private contractors to lobby for the continuation of 
marginal programs is one expression of the more 
general concern that the interests of self-preser
vation or profit maximization may conflict with the 
interests of public policy. The opportWlities for 
conflict can take a number of forms.: 

"Skimming" the Market. Some analysts have poin
ted to the tendency of correc tional agencies to 
become dependent on a limited number of contrac
tors who are simply more effective in responding to 
requests for proposals or able to deliver high quality 
services due to experience or economies of scale. 
In this context, the ability of government to cancel 
a contract or even to shift its emphasis may be 
severely constrained,'and contractors may virtually 
dictate policies such as intake and termination 
criteria. The resulting tendency to skim off the 
"cream of the crop" has been seen in many com

munity corrections endcavors where private provid
ers (in all good faith) are able to restrict eligibilit,' 
standards and to terminate or violate any cases who 
may subsequently pose performance problems. As 
Lloyd Ohlin of Harvard Law School has observed, 
this has the unfortun,lte consequence of leaving the 
public corr(."Ctional system with "the dregs" refused 
by the private sector.69 The problem u. parallel to 

that noted in the privatilCltion of health care facili
ties and program~ where t:ritles have suggested that 
"privatc health care f.lrdclItioners funnel off the 
relatively ht'al thy Cil~es for whom rliinimal treat
rnCl1t can be profitably provided; but the less 
~rofi tilble chronilally ill case~ Me left far the 
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, ,70 C 'd f" d" , public sector.' are 111 e Inlng a mission cri-
teria and restraining the discretion of private 
providers in making transfer decisions may be the 
best defense available to contracting correctional 

agencies. 

The "H i1lOn Inn Mentality." What is known in the 
health care field as the "Hilton Inn Mentality" 
(referring to the pressure to maintain high occu
pancy rates) is also applicable to the business of 
providing correctional services. Since privately 
operated institutions may be reimbursed by means 
of per diem fees, their financial interest lies in 
maintaining maximum popUlation levels. This may, 
however, conflict with the state's interest in maxi
mizing parole or pre-release opportunities. Once 
again, the role to be assumed by the private con
tractor in making release and transfer decisions is 
clearly an important implementation issue. In the 
health care field, efforts to avoid contractor ten
dencies "to keep beds full when patient care demand 
may not justify census capacity" have generally 
rested on contracts that provide ir.c:entives for 
reduced COSts and less than 100 percent occu
pancy,? I c.ven if private corrections contracts have 
no formal role in inmate release and transfer deci
sions, similar incentives may be useful to mediate 
any indirect influence they may bring to bear on the 
movement of inmates across or out of state institu
tions. 

A Better Class of Institutions? While private con-
tr ac tor s ma y hi:. • ' an incen ti ve to keep their insti
tutions at maximum capacity, there are visible 
disincentives for them to allow population levels to 
rise substantially in excess of capacity. In public 
corrections facilities, the latter practice has all tOO 

frequently resulted in prison disorders, media inves
tigations of prison conditions, external inspectiQns 
and federal court intervention--risks unlikely to be 
welcomed by a private contractor. In this respect, 
the influence of privatization on public policy may 
be extremely posi dve in the long term. If private 
insti tutions operate under contracts that define 
capacity limits and specify minimum standards 
governing the conditions of confinement, sooner or 
later it may become clear that public institutions 
must do the same if they are to avoid legal and 
managerial chaos. The problem in the shor t run is, 
of course. that the conditions of confinement among 
facilities that remain ,n the public sect<X may 
deteriorate as long as they ~lave no comparable 
niles governing capacity and conditions. Just as 
those facilities may be forced to deal with the 

tougher case~. they rna,. also be left with a dispro
portionate share of ilny crowding burden. In that 
case. there will two classes of institutions-one 
based on ra tional management principles, the other 
operating at the mercy of the courts. 

Political Cornytioo. The problems of gra it and 
corruption are ethical issues frequently rasied in the 
privatization debate: 

The Defense Department, and m:lre recently, 
the Environmental Protection Agency, have had 
numerous scandals concerning officials who have 
used the revolving door to the private sector and 
profited from their government service, some
times apparently exploiting the public trust .•• 
Clearly, the appearance of impropriety is as 

, l' d 72 damaging as actua mlscon uct. 

According to this argument, the risks oC political 
corruption should certainly lead to caution in con
tracting. As one account has suggested, corrections 
professionals "are worried that companies will begin 
meddling in Slate and local politics in order to 
secure contracts," citing a Texas law authorizing 
counties to contract for private jails that has been 
termed strictly "a 'private-interest' bill put through 
by former lawmen interested in getting into busi
ness.,,73 Others have suggested that the solution is 
more careful and scrupulous monitoring of govern
ment action across the board, and not a diminution 
of legitimate efforts to stimulate free enterprise. 
In iact. should the movement to privatize correc
tions facilities gain momentum, one might expect
even hope-- to see any number of cor rec tions pro f es
sionals joining the ranks of private organizations to 
provide a more knowledgeable perspective on the 
nature of the corrections business. Constra ining the 
"revolving door" syndrome is probably best accom
plished by the typical means of conflict-oi-interest 
provisions attached to public employmeflt, openly 
competitive procurement procedures, and broadly 
composed contractor selection committees. 

Public Participation. The effec ts of privatization 
on the visibility of correc tions is another issue of 
poli tical concern. Some have argued tha t priva tiza
lion will decrease public input into the delivery of 
correctional services and will shift accountability to 
faceless private providers. Others suggest that the 
system will become more accoulltilble to the 
public. Michael Keatinr,. Spe<'ial \Iasler of R.hode 
Island's state facilitie~ has observed that the use of 
private providers "operIS up the process to outsid-
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ers," olfering more opportunities to bring facility 

operations closer to public view. On balance, it i5 
entirely likely that private institutions will receive 
fairly intense scrutiny, in the short ter m. The 
concept is relatively new, and there are both high 
expecta dons and deep reserva tions in many quar
ters. Certainly in the near term, then, any devel
opments will be closely watched. Whether this 
interest will be sustained in the long term remains 
unclear. 

Attitudes of Public Employee Unions 

Another potentially volatile political issue that may 
accompany efforts to convert facilities to private 
sector management involves the reduced power of 
public employee unions. The American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME), which represents a large n.umber of 
cor rec tions employees, argu es tha t con Hac ting 
"means fewer and poorer quality services for the 
sake of profits." In 1976, AFSCME passed a resolu
tion condemning contracts for services. In 1977, 
the union produced a book entitled Government for 
Sale that attempts to document the dangers of 
privatizationJ4 While corrections commentators 
have noted that considerable privatization of juven
ile corrections has occurred in some states without 
significant union opposition, this may reflect the 
longer tradition of contracting for services in the 
juvenile area. As the privatization movement 
enters newer territories, stronger opposition may be 
encountered. As noted above, a proposed contract 
for the operations of a juvenile facility in California 
was effectively blocked When state employees 
protested the takeover. Public employee resent
ment also led to difficulties in implementing the 
Okeechobee takeover in Florida. To avoid these 
problems one respondent suggested that private 
manage men t only be considered for new facili ties. 
A t the very least, if a takeover is planned, it is 
certain to require carefully planning for the transi
tion, thoroughly calculating and communicating the 
anticipated benefits to the state, and actively 
lobbying to diffuse this source of opposition. 

--Attitudes of_<;orr.!!ctions Management 

Corrections rnanagemt'nt may not be uniformly 
supportive of private operations that may threaten 
a loss of agency Lon trol. A s a recen t survey by the 
National Institute of Corrections has noted, "loss of 
turf' Inay, in fact, be Inore of an inhibitor to ex
panding the role of the priv.:lte ~"Ctor than the 
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75 .:lCllJ<li los~ of employment for state workers. 
unCe again, careful planning and communication are 
the keys to overcoming the objections of public 
correc tions manager to private facility opera tion. 

--Public A tti tudes 

Finally, general public attitudes may also constrain 
the development of private facilities. Fear about 
their security may combine with traditional public 
reluctance to host a corrections facility in the 
community, whether publicly or privately 
operated. Without the override powers of a gov
ernment agency, private contractors must face the 
delays, costs, and possibly unsuccessful results of 
efforts to secure local zoning approval. Providers 
often emphasized the critical need to counter public 
resistance with systematic attention to public 
rela tions activities. 

Administrative Issues 01 Private Facility Operations 

Issues of quality, accountability, and flexibility 
domi na te discussi ons 01 the manage rial consequen
ces of privatization. 

Pt.blic vs. Private Quality of Service 

For a number of reasons, many contend that the 
quali ty of privately provided services is likely to be 
superior-once again, at least in the short term. 
The elimination of civil service restrictions allows 
the private provider to control performance and to 
ta il or sta ff to Changing progra m needs. [00 epen
dence from the bureaucracy also gives the private 
provider greater freedom to innovate and to deal 
more rapidly with problems in the management or 
delivery of services. Finally, unlike government 
providers, the private sector is under competitive 
pressure to perform-pressure that ean provide a 
significant incentive to deliver high quality servi
ce<, 

The long-term prospects for improvement are more 
uncertain. If the ability to respond to corrections 
need s beeo mes concentra ted in a sma II number 0 f 
corporate providers (as many believe it will be), the 
ddnger exists that reduced cornpetitive pressures 
may erode any ~hort-terrn gains in quality, as pri
vate providers come to resemble the monopolies 
the) h,we replaced. This concern suggests that the 
market lor correc tional services rnay be unable to 

support a sufficient number of providers to realize 
the benefits of active market competition. In man~ 
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respects, it tends to be a dilficult dnd ~)l!lt'wlial 

unattractive market; it is also relatively srn.:dl 
(since states now seem unlikely to rl.! IlnqlJlsh the 
dominant share of their responsibility for operating 
institutions); and many of its l1eeds (lor relatively 
large capital reserve~ sufficient cash flow, substan
tial insurance coverage, and access to specialized 
suppOrt personnel), favor the aggregation 01 servi
ces in a few large providers, Thus, despite the 
current surge of interest frorn the private sector, a 
real market test may be infeasible in the short 
term. 

If this is true, it suggests that contracts in the 
corrections field may best be used when a govern
ment simply lacks the capability to s.:ltisfy a parti
cular need-not because commercially rnotiva ted 
services will necessarily produce qualitative im
provement. Only time will tell ho'.l.' much credence 
can be attached to this speculation. It is entirely 
possible that there are simply greater natural 
incentives to "satisfy the customer" built into the 
work ethic of private enterprise--in contrast to 
government service, where pleasing the customer 
can be a highly political exercise. :\s long as there 
is even a single alternative, the fact that the pri
vate organization'S reputation is on the Iloc may 
motivate continued performance. 

-Monitoring an:! Staffing Issues 

In contracting for facil:ty opera tions, the govern
ment relinquishes the burden of providing direct 
services and assurnes the responsibilty for monitor
ing private providers. As preceding sections have 
implied, the importance and the difficul ties of the 
monitoring function cannot be overestimated. Even 
where a structure for monitoring public institutions 
is already available, substantial re-direction is 
likely to be needed. Quality control is inherently 
more difficul t when the government is (Iealing with 
an independent provider and can only exert indirect 
control. Efforts to strengthen public control can, in 
turn, lead to the development 01 t\l,'O parallel bur
~<J;"racies (the government monitoring apparatus 
<1;,"; the management struCture of the private 
agency), an arran~ernent that may serve more to 

diffuse than to c1artly public v~ private missions. 
Unless care is taken to define the n:spec tive roles 
of public and private man<lger~, t ..... o organiz.ations 
are responsible, but nCl\tH:r III<ly be clearly ac
countable. 

,.\dding to the administrative burden of the stilte is 
the possibility that the management problt'ms of 
publicly o(Jerated institutions may increase if the 
sta te can only distribute any excess or problem 
prisoners among publicly operated institutions. In 
addition to the general strain on resources, the 
relations between public and private corrections 
slaff may become an issue if private staff are 
perceived as higher-salaried, less-burdeIH .. 'Cl ernploY'· 
ee5. 

Shifting government responsibility frorn operations 
to oversight also means a shift in the government's 
capabilities. The state's own capacity to operate 
facilities will shrink, making it more difficult to 
revert to public management or limiting the person
nel pool available to meet future corrections man
agement needs. Private operation of selected 
facilities may also reduce the opportunities to shift 
staff among facilities or to use the less secure, 
privately managed facilities as a training ground for 
public corrections employees. 

The degree to which any of these issues may con
strain corrections management will obViously de
pend on the particula' jurisdiction and organiza tion 
of the corrections fu:; don. If any generalization 
can be offered, it is only that even short-range 
plans for the private management of a single faci
lity may have longer-range, system-wide implica
tions, and therefore should be considered In the 
context of future corrections management needs. 

-Shon-Term Flexibility 'Is. Longer-Term 
Cons tra ints 

JUSt as there may be different short- il/1d long-range 
implications for the quality of service, facility 
contracting may provide the govern,nent wi th an 
ability to move quickly in the short term at the 
possible cOSt of constraints on the ability to Change 
course over the long term. The immediacy of the 
crowding problem lends a great deal of appeal to 
any strategy that will permit state government to 

avoid the delays involved in getting ,1 new public 
f ac iii ty on-line. A t the same II me, b(,1: .lUst.' the 
facility is contracted, any long-term ubIIF,atior\S 
are, a t least in theory, avoided. 

In practice, if population pres,;Jre~ t'd~(', ,HIU the 
facility is no longer needed to houSe Inrll.lle~, npera
tions can indeed be suspenued--probilbh WIth 1I10rt' 
ease than ,:,,"ould be the,case If tlit.' (a' dlt~, rt.:n.lIIlt·Je 

under publiC Inanagelllent, An<l, If thl' prl\.lt'~ 
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provider is responsible f~r tht' propert)', lthlt ven
dor--and not the state--will be lelt ",(Itb the burden 
of converting the facility to another use. This 
scenario is obviously highly advailtagL'Ou5 to the 
state. While closure may involve sorne--even sub
stantial-negotiated costS, these rnay be gladly 
incurred when viewed against future operating 
coSts. It is probably also true that there is a great 
deal of inertia built into state-owned fadlities tha t 
may stay on-line merely because they eXist and no 
other state use is compellin&. In short, if a govern
ment believes that its need for addi tiona I space is 
likely to be short-lived, private contracts generally 
olfer more flexibility than government operations. 

If, on the other hand, the government wishes only to 
change contractors and not to shut down the faci
lity, it may be significantly constrained. Transfer
ring a contract for a suppOrt service can be rela
tively simple. Transferring the operations of an 
entire facility can be a costly, disruptive break in 
the continuity of service. Moreover, if the scenario 
outlined in the previous point holds true, there may 
not be a ready supply of qualified bidders; institu
tional opera tions cannot simply be suspended or put 
on hold while the search is underway; and if the 
current contractor's performance has been le~s than 
satisfactory, it may only get worse in the process. 

Any effort to reduce this risk to the government is 
likely to increase the contractor's risk to a degree 
that might virtually eliminate private sector parti
cipation or increase its COSt to an unaffordable 
level. Once again, the only reasonable defense 
appears to be extremely careful contractor selec
tion and moni toring, and perhaps some considera tion 
of pertor mance incen t i ves in the contrac t itself. 

Legal Issues in Contracting for Fa<;ill! .. L9~rations 

Turning to the more technical mat ters, at least four 
legal issues require careful conSideration in the 
course of planning the development of proprietary 
facilities: authority, liability, security, and con
tract specificity. 

The first legal issue to be considered IS whether 
states and counties have spe(~iflc statutory au
thoJ'ity to contraCt ..... ith private firrns. IJ,'/lIle states 
Inay authorize Contrdcting of variolJs forms, con
tracts for facility management may be implicitly 
prohibited or, in the more likely case, merely ex-
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eluded by omission. Many states, for Jr)Stdn~:e, 

authorize service contracting, but it tnil) not be 
clear than an entire 5ervice function Ciln tH: man
aged by a private provider. Similarly, ,) few states 
have laws requiring the use of private vendors lor 
community-based corrections. Even her l:, however, 
amendments may be requireo to permit contracts 
for primary facility operations. A stilte law that 
directs counties to provide and operate Jail facili
ties is an example of an implicit prohibi tion that 
would require amendment. In some states specifiC 
statutory language may also be needt..>d to open 
contrac ting opportuni ti es to for-pro lit or gani za
tions. 

Because the concept of privatization is relatively 
new, it is not yet clear whether proposals to remove 
any of these legal barriers will stimulate aggres~v~ 
debate. While the National Sheriffs' Associa tion has 
passed a resolution expressing its "disapproval and 
oppositon to the concept of the private sector 7 
operating and managing jail facilities for profit ,It 6 

the American Correctional Association is appar
ently supportive of private operations. This division 
of opinion seems to characterize much of the early 
reaction to the concept in the field. Thus, it is onl)· 
clear at this point that contracting for facility 
operations is not an option that could be exercised 
in most states without advance planrllng. 

Liability of Contractors and Cootractil]R 
Agencies 

To what extent does contracting transfer the gov
ernment's liability to the private vendor? The area 
of law controlling tort liability for injury or death is 
highly complex. Cases will often turn on their 
facts, existing contract provisions, state statutes, 
and case law. Because private facility management 
contracts are a recent innovation, no body of case 
law has yet emerged to clarify the respective 
liabilities of public and private agencies. There IS, 

however, no legal principle to suppOrt the prelTllse 
that public agencies will be able to avoid or dimin
ish their liability merely because services have been 
delegated to a private vendor. Liability will be 
limited only to the extent that it might already be 
constrained by the (rapidly disappearing) dc:!ense of 
sovereign immunity or statutes establishinF. spc:<::dic.: 
monetary limits on claims against the statl;:. By 
itself, private contracting offers no new protec
tions. Just as juveniles ore wards of the court, 
inmates can be considert ... d wards 01 the 5t,ltC, ilnd ,) 
private contractor essentially acts as an eXlt~nsion 
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of the state. Thus, d the c.ontractor errs, the state 
has retained its authority ar'd InJY ~hare the liabi
Ii ty. 

In this context, it tx..'corne5 cru<;ial for public agen
cies to ensure that contractors observe appropriate 
sta {{ selec tion and training standards, as well as 
adequately maintain the facilities and observe the 
necessary security precautions. The contractor can 
insure against problems of legal liability by purchas.
ing a comprehensive insurance package to cover 

I" 77 such eventua I ties. 

Securi ty Considera t icos 

Related to the liability issue is the question of 
facility security. In jail operations, fOf example, 
maximum security conditions are generally re
quired, ~nce the facility is likely to hold both 
serious and non-serious offenders. State adult 
facilities--even those at the minimum security 
level-are charac~erized by strict perimeter se
curity and armed guardS, while at higher levels of 
security there must be at least the capability for 
lockdowns and other meaSures for inmate contro!. 
These requirements raise a number of potential 
concerns lor the government and the contractor 
alike. 

Can a government d-;:legate its authority to use 
force if necessary to maintain pu':llic siilety? 
Provided the contractor meets any standards adop
ted to regulate the performance of public correc
tional officers, there are no apparent constraints to 
the use of private employees in this role. Private 
citizens have limited arrest powers, and any private 
citizen who meets state and local regulatory re
quirements may carry a weapon. To diminish the 
contractor's liability for discharging that weapon 
(or, in the more likely case, u~ng reStraining fOfce) 
While performing the duties of a correctional offi
cer, a state might permit "deputization," or the 
delegation of special police powers to cOfrections 
employees. If applied to a private contractor, this 
would essentially provide private cOfrections em
ployees with the same qualified protC!Ction from 
civil action granted to police officers. The alterna
tive is, of course, an adequately insured contractor. 

While security can be contracted, whether and how 
to COntract for this function may be more pertinent 
questions. Some contractors atternpt to deal with 
security by mixing private employees with pLblicly 
paid guards or by hiring ex-correctional staff as 

security consultants. In the <lbsel1ce of any practi
:al experience, it remains unclear whether these 
practices are sufficient, whether Stdtes and locali
ties should retain the st."Curity function, or whether 
they can establish criteria that will yield the same 
level of experience enjoyed by the pUblic st.-<:tor in 
supervising an uncooperative clientele. 

-Spedlic Cootract Provisions 

Compliance with standards has long been an issue in 
the field of adult corrections, based both on pres
sures brough t about by Ii tiga tion and f ede ral court 
involvement and the recent moves toward correc
tional accreditation. While contractors ard the 
government itself may have some justifiable con
cern about the potential COStS of imposing correc
tional standards as part of a contracting agreement, 
the benefits of this practice are likely to be sub
stantial. Governments may gain a new and welcome 
ability to enforce correctional standards, since they 
can hold the contractor accountable for deteriOfa
don in prison operations or conditions. Private 
vendors may also benefit: it is certainly no more 
than sound business judgr.lent to make sure tha tall 
requirements and condi:' IS fOf performance are 
stated explicitly in the C'. ltract itself, thus protec
ting the vendor from changes in requirements and 
liability from lawsuits.. Finally, explicit statements 
of expectations allow for more accura te costing of 
services-another advantage for government and 
contractor alike. 

What are the issues to be considered in developing 
the solicitation and subsequent contract between 
the government and the private vendor? Six general 
issues are mentioned below; others will undoubtedly 
emerge as states gain more experience in drafting 
confinement service contracts. 

(1) One of the most basic is the duration of the 
contract. In counties and states, contract length is 
usually constrained by statute to one to three years 
so that an existing government does not bind a 
future one or funds are not obligated beyond a 
state's fiscal period. This also provides the govern
ment with the flexibility to change vendors and to 
rt.'1legotiate contracts to reflect changing needs. 
Not surprisingly, the absence of long~term contract 
commitments poses considerable risks to the private 
vendor, making it difficult to plan revenues, retain 
qualified staff, and maintain competitive COSH. To 
some extent this may constrain private sector 
participation in government markets or force pri-
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vate vendors to In.:rcuSe coSts to cover the risk of 

non-rt>newal. These, however, may be tolerable 
alternatives to the difficulties involved in trying to 
exempt large facilities operations from statutory 
constra ints. 

(2) Appropriate pi\yment provisions are another key 
contracting issue. Most of the facilities reviewed 
above operate under per diem arrangements. Be
cause the per diem rate is fixed, the government 
faces little risk of cost overruns. It also allows the 
government to pay only for space it has used in a 
given month (although the rate will generally in
clude the fixed COStS of all space). While per diem 
arrangements pose some risk to the contractor if its 
occupancy projections are in error (and it has es
tablished a rate that cannot cover cOSts during 
periods of low occupancy), at least one respondent 
commented that the risk "should not be too great if 
the company has done its homework." 

(3) While government-operated facilities frequently 
operate with no maximum capacity constraints, it is 
hard to see how a contract with a private vendor 
could avoid setting both minimum and maximum 
occupancv levels. The former provides some mini
mal gua ran tee to the con trac tor ope ra ting on a per 
diem basis; the latter gives the government assur
ance that a certain amount of capacity will be 
available and protects the contractor from the 
liabili ties of crowding. 

(4) The types of inmates who will be eligible for 
placement in the facility will need to be estab
lished, as well as procedures defining the contrac
tor's role in making transfer and release decisions. 
As preceding sections have indicated, this is a 
sensitive issue that deserves careful consideration, 
since contractors may be naturally inclined to avoid 
troublesome cases, and if payment is conditioned on 
occupancy, may also face a conflict of interest in 
discharging any granted release authority. 

(5) To protect both parties, standards of perform
ance must also be established. Without explicit 
standards, the goals of profit maximization may 
well conflict with the state's interest in avoiding 
litigation and maintaining safe, secure, humane 
facilities. The private vendor is also protected 
from ad hoc changes in requirements without com
parable budget adjustments. Unlike the standards 
that exist for many schools and hospitals, no states 
have enacted specific laws governing the operation 
of prison and jail facilities. The standards of the 
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Commission Oil ,,\(;,.redlt,ltiun (,JIl, however, provide 
a useful point 0/ referen<:e in drtifting this aspect of 
the contract. t\tnung the areus \I.) be considered ate 
personnel selection and conduct siandards; stand
ards governing the allocation 0/ space and sta If; 
sa/ety and sanitation requirements; procedures for 
security tind control; s~ervisory and disciplinary 
practices; food and medical service requirements; 
as well as standards governing the availability and 
structure of vocational, educational, and recrea
tional programs and the use of inmate labor. In 
addition to standards governing the provision of 
confinement services, as in any contrac ted opera
tion, administra tive rules ard moni toring ard re
porting provisions are also essential. 

(6) In developing appropriate standards of perform
ance, a related question that may be considered is 
whether performance incentives should be incor
porated in the contract and, if so, whether penalty 
clauses for norr-performilnce may also be appropri
ate. 

Again, this list of potential contracting issues is not 
exhaustive, but merely illustra tive of the t~'pes of 
decisions to be addressed in developing contrac ts to 
govern facility opera tions. 

Financial Issues in Contracting fOf Facility_ Opera
tions 

Last, but among the foremost issues of technical 
concern, are questions regarding the ef ficiency, 
profitability, and cost visibility of privately opera
ted f acili ties. 

Private vs.. Public COSt E ffidency 

The relative costs of private vs. public management 
of public service functions are a highly controver
sial aspect of the privatization debate ... \dvocates 
suggest that private vendors can operate equivalent 
facili ties a t lower cost than pUblic agencies due 
largely to the greater staffing efficiencies that may 
be realized in the ab5ence of civil service regula
tion, lower private Sl~ tor pension and benefits 
COSts, and greater market incentives to increase 
productivity. Less '!nthusiastic observers suggest 
tM t COSts will rise as soon as private providers 
become established in a facility and begin to ne80-
tiate add-ons for services that were overlooked in 
the effort to estahlish a competi Ii ve advantage. III 
this more pessimistic view, COSts will also t'scaIJtt· 
as the expenses of monitoring private prOViders 
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gr(Jw W ott5et any savings tilat rnlght h,~ve been 
realilt"l by trdnsferring direct service responsibili
ties to tile private sector. 

In the r:orre<:tions field, no rigorous COSt analyses 
have yet emerbed from the eXlJeriences reported 
above, and the available anecdotal evidence is 
incomplete. Table 4.3 displays the approximate per 
diem COSts of confinement reported by the private 
agencies contrac ted in the course of our assess
ment. Given the different loea tions, popula lion, 
and service expectations represented by these 
figures, comparisons among facilities are clearly 
inapp ropr ia te. Compa ring these figures wi th the 
costS of publicly provided services is equally diffi
cult. 

• The Eckerd Foundation asserts that its yearly 
budget to run the Okeechobee facility is 
$600,000 less than the other training facilities in 
the state that serve fewer youths. It is difficult 
to determine, however, whether these facilities 
are strictly comparable. State HRS staff sug
gest that, as of late 1984, Okeechobee's COStS 
are comparable with those of other similar 
training schools in F lorida. Also, they point OUt 
that the foundation put $250,000 of its own 
funds into the school's operations during its first 
year, and their projected expenses for the Se
cond year of operations exceed the appropriated 
amount by approximately $300,000. The results 
of efforts to improve the staffing efficiency of 
this facility have been mixed. After attempting 
to operate with fewer staff than the state had, 
the facility now reportedly employs more. On 
the other hand, the staff mix has apparently 
changed in order to permit higher salaries for 
fewer supervisory personnel, an organizational 
improvement tha t has reportedly reduced per
sonnel costs. But, staff salaries have been 
increased in recent months because of an inabi
lity to attract and retain experienced, qualified 
staff under their original plans to have all coun
selors live on the premises and work long hours. 
One potentially significant cost advantage has 
clearly been realized as a result of Eckerd's 
status. As the nonprofit foundation of a large 
drug company, Eckerd was able to obtain sub
stantial donations from outside organi7.ations as 
well as in-kind contributions from its corporate 
parent. This advantage makes the Eckerd ex
perience somewhat less comparable to both 
government operations or the operations of more 
independent contrac tOrs. 

• 

• 

nm 

In many respec ts, the Weaversville facility in 
PennSl'lvanl" is closl.!r to the model 11011.' under 
consideration In rron~' states, as the organization 
managing the facility is a self-supporting arrn of 
RCA. Staff salaries at the RCA-operated 
facility are generally lower than equivalent 
state positions, and RCA medical and pensior) 
benefits are also more modest. Apart from 
these comparisons, hcwever, it is difficult to 
relate overall COStS to those that might be 
incurred if the state operated the facility. 

Finally, the current average per diem paid to 
Behavioral Systems Southwest for holding an 
illegal alien at its facility in Pasadena, 
California, is reportedly half of what the Los 
Angeles County jail charged two years ago. 
Again, however, the comparison is not exactly 
relevant, since jails are necessarily designed and 
equipped to meet broader needs than those posed 
by illegal aliens. 

In fact, most of the examples discussed above did 
not involve any direct tradeoff between the costS of 
private and public management, as the appropriate 
public management re$('urces were generally un
available. INS has typically used local resources in 
preference to expanding its own facility network. 
Here, the use of special purpose contracts was 
bound to offer an advantage over contracts with the 
more general-purpose facilities. 

In Florida, the state's plans to deinstitutionalize the 
Okeechobee facility were thwarted by shortfalls in 
federal funds and state tax revenues which made 
closing the facility and developing alternatives 
fiscally impractical. In this case, retaining the 
existing facility was clearly the least costly 
option. Similarly, in Pennsylvania, the need to 

deinstitutionalize the infamous Camp Hill facility 
and the absence of any viable state alterr-atives led 
to the development of the privately managed 
Weaversville facility. Finally, the Shelbyville, 
Tennessee juvenile facility was also motivated by 
laws restricting the confinement of juveniles in 
loeal jails, the absence of other local options for 
juveniles, and the desire of the state to free space 
in state facilities for adults. In each case, then, 
comparisor)s between the COStS of government ,lncj 

private operations were not highly relevant, as the 
government was fdc~ with needs that it simply was 
not ('qllipped to address. 
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Table 4.3 

COSTS OF CONfiNEMENT 

FACILITY PER. DIEM 365 CONFINE-
R.t\ TE MENT DA YS 

Juvenile Facilitiesa (facility development costS are 
excluded in each case) 

Okeechobee (FL)b $ 30.67 $11,194.55 

WeaversvtJIe (PA) 110.00 40,150.00 

Shelby County (TN) 33.25 12,136.25 

I.~S Faciliti,!sc (facility COStS are included in each case) 

San Diego (CA)d 

Pasadena (CA)d 

Houston (TX)e 

2&.00 

23.00 

23.50 

10,220.00 

8,395.00 

8,.577.00 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

Reponed by facili t y personnel in telephone conve rsa tions 
during January- February 1984. 

Eckerd does not seek reimbursement on a per diem basis but 
rather has a fixed contract value of $4,701,363 paid in 12 
monthly increments. The average daily population is roughly 
420 youths, yielding the per diem rate noted. 

INS per diem rates represent an average rather than fixe<! 
rate. Generally, a fixed per diem rate is established for a 
certain I'ninimum number of residents. A variable is then 
charged for each I'esident over and above the fixed minimum 
level. The figures ci ted here combine the fixed and variable 
rates for each facility to show its average per diem. 

Reported by INS personnel in telephone conversations during 
J anuary-F ebruary 1984. 

Figure obtained from "Tennessee Businessman Hopes to Run 
Prisons for Profit," The Boston Globe, 2 January 1984, p. 21. 
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The '><111lt' dd[ i':lJlucs ure Ilkei, 1<) pr(',dd I~l "o,,,,Il!: 

appropriate \.:ompMisons bctw'~I.·n priv.llt' .In,) \llltlllt' 

opl~ratioll o[ Stale adult [acillties. l'tlC vi)llJIllt' .Hld 

composi tion o[ prison popula lions is t:hull!:lflg r<l
pidly, and governments are \Jlltlble 10 rCSpl)l)<j to ltlt' 
nCL'(j for alternatives. III ttllS <:ont'!~I, Ihe rekvill1t 
question may /lot be whether the pnvutt.! SL'(.Ivr l:a11 
do it mOle el [iciclltly. blJt whether ttH! public seClor 
can do it at all. givcn the pr{'ssure fur trllrncGlatt! 
action. Once the imrnediatt.' l1eC'ej tS Illet by the 
private 5CCtOr. it is then rea~dn..lbl'.! to ask wht:ther 
the same ongoing opcration <:0uld be rnall.:lg<!G more 
efficiently by the public s(.~tor. Even if a compara
ble facility exists, however, cost cOlnparisons can 
be difficult, since the COStS of public facilities arc 
often hard to isolate. f\ more useful exercise might 
be to calculate the COStS that would be incurred by' 
the government to run the private facility. While 
these calculations will be necessarily hypothetical, 
the)' will certuinly reveal any major distinctions in 
personnel COStS and may be useful in highlighting 
any aspects of the operatioll that could not have 
been achieved at any COSt. 

-Pro!i tabil it y 

The question of whether private providers should 
profit from providing a public service is an issue of 
both conceptual and financial concern. Some are 
offended by the concept of corrections as a business 
enterprise and fear that profit may be taken at the 
expense of sou nd correc tions practice. 0 thers pom t 
to the equivalent financial motivation of nonprofit 
organiza tions, the small and highly regula ted oppor
tunities for accruing profit, and the management 
and fiscal advantages of for-profit status. In the 
final analysis, choosing a private provider is no 
more or less than a decision to hire additional staff 
and is beSt made by evaluating the provider's history 
of perfOlmance, staff competence, and correctional 
philosophy, rather than its organizational dassifica
tion. 

-Cos t V is! bili t y 

Governmental accounting systems are generally 
incapable of isolating the full COStS of a public 
activity or service. For a specific function such as 
prison securi ty 01 standards com pi ianee, the di ree t 
COStS are usually buried in the expenditure records 
of several agencies, and the indirect coSts are 
particularly elusive. One of the advantages typi
cally ascribed to contracting in other fields is its 
ability to reveal the true costS of public service. 

-

C vrr(!<:lI()ns Ls no exception. Under.l ~\)Iltr,h:t 
sy Sterr" the COSts of con fining particulM I1lJrnber~ ')! 
ell en t s under spec iii cd cond i ti ons will bt! c.; Icarl)' 
visibll~ ilnd more difficult to avoid through (~rowdlni!, 
.lI1d subStandard conditions. While corrcl:tion.s 
a'Jthorities might welcome the opportunity to 
demonstrate clearly that more prisoners require 
more resources, it remains unclear whether legisla
tors and Voters will be prepared to ac('~pt ttle real 
COStS of confinem(.>f)t practices that meet profes
sional standards. 
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